U nfortunately, research in recent years has been m ainly addressed to the negative effects o f m inerals in the hum an health. However, it is well established that some particular minerals are o f param ount importance for good human health, either being part o f the com position o f drinkable spring w aters and eatable vegetables and fruits, or being incorporated in many pharmacs after being submitted to some degree o f industrial processing. Presently, there is a growing interest on treatm ents using natural means, alternative to those o f the conventional medicine. It is the so-called naturotherapy, that involves distinct processes and methods, such as: phytotherapy, hydrotherapy, mudtherapy, thermotherapy, etc. W henever naturo therapy involves minerals or other mineral resources we can name it geomedicine, a scientific area that com prises the fundam entals and practises o f the application o f geom aterials as conditioners o f hum an health. In fact, particular types o f clay/mud, sand, rock salt and spring water, intervene both as chemical and physical conditioners in human health. Examples o f mineral resources used in geomedicine and o f their relevant properties, particularly clay/mud and biogenic carbonate sand, are described in the present paper.
